Abstract-
I. INTRODUCTION
Globalization and the free market are challenges for MSMEs. The advances in IT make the business actor have to follow it. The Increasing advanced technology and free competition have increased customer awareness of the wide selection of products and services have to be chosen. If MSMEs as entrepreneurs do not immediately fix themselves, the business actors will be threatened to lose competition Asean Economic Competition (AEC) so that they need to fix from the readiness of IT and innovation to survive and develop.
The empowerment of MSMEs in the midst of globalization and high competition make MSMEs have to be able to face global challenges such as improving product and service innovation, human resource and technology development, and expansion of marketing area. It needs to be done to increase the selling value of MSMEs itself, especially in order to compete with foreign products that are increasingly happened in manufacturing centers in Indonesia for economic sector that is able to absorb the largest workforce in Indonesia [1] .
Most of 99% MSMEs in Indonesia are micro enterprises in the informal sector and generally use local raw materials with local markets. It is not directly affected by the global crisis. The World Economic Forum (WEF) 2010 report places the Indonesian market at the 15 th rank. It shows that Indonesia as a potential market for other countries. This potential has not been utilized by UMKM maximally (World Economic Forum [2] .
Without innovation, the majority of MSMEs will not be able to accommodate the structural changes occurring in their economic environment. To improve its competitiveness, MSMEs must innovate continuously. To determine the effect of innovation on the development of SMEs, a measurement should be done. In the measurement of innovation, the elements to be considered are innovation culture and capacity [3] .position on internal communication quite often is related to such notions as "employee information", "raising the efficiency of employees" and "one-way communication" [6] .
The ability to quantify this value was limited for decades to direct monetary values (profit increases or cost reductions) and those related to R&D (R&D expenditures, R&D assets, patents, copyrights, etc.). While the limitations of these metrics were well known, there were limited alternatives [7] .
The product launch and presentation to the market is a crucial moment of the whole development process. This is an important phase to reach success in sales. Different communications activities are planned: press releases, brochures, videos, interviews, and participation in trade fairs. The choice depends on the kind of commodity and on the target market in which to effectively promote the product [8] .
Products equilibrium illustrates a problem, every product exists in the market always has its own value. Through helping customer to analysis and modify orders, client manager makes this orders reflect the demand of the market more accurately so that the products can be sale equilibrium [9] .
Internet advertising started in 1994 in the form of banner advertisement. Banners are most popular as Internet advertising tool, compared to pop-up-windows, interstitials. During that time, Internet becomes mainly used for company's marketing communication. That's why banners were integrated into the company's websites [10] .
Like other advertising media, online advertising frequently involves both a publisher, who integrates advertisements into its online content and an advertiser who provides the advertisements to be displayed on the publisher's content. Other potential participants include advertising agencies that help generate and place the advertisement copy, the advertisement server who technologically delivers the advertisement and tracks statistics and advertising affiliates who do independent promotional work for the advertiser [11] .
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The technique used in the research samples is purposive sampling that is sampling research based on certain criteria. Research sample of 300 respondents who focus on MSMEs located in: Medan, Binjai, Sibolga, Padang Sidimpuan, Tebing Tinggi, Tanjung Balai, Siantar, Asahan, Deli Serdang and Karo.
Primary data collection is used by distributing questionnaires and conducting interviews to respondents while secondary data is used by literature study, scientific journals and website. The analysis method used is Multiple Linear Regression to measure the relationship between two or more variables, also shows the direction of the relationship between the dependent variable with independent variables and Path Analysis used to see the effect of independent variables on dependent variable directly or indirectly.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Classic Assumption Test 1) Normality test
Normality test in this research is done by using one sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test because the result of this test is more relevant than doing the test graph. Table 1 shows that the value of Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) of 0.312 is greater than 0.05. So it can be concluded that the data tested in this study is normally distributed. 
2) Heteroscedasticity Test Results
This test aims to test whether in the regression model there is an inequality of variance from the residual one observation to another one. From the Fig. 1 of heteroscedasticity test output can be seen that there is no clear pattern as well as no dot points, and spots spread and below the number 0 on the Y axis, it can be concluded that there is no heteroscedasticity. 
IV. MULTICOLLINEARITY TEST RESULTS
This test aims to test whether the regression model found a correlation between independent variables. A good regression model should not be correlated between independent variables. The provision in multicollinearity test, If the Tolerance value > 0.10 and VIF < 10, then it can be interpreted that there is no multicollinearity in the study. From Table 2 , it is concluded that there are no symptoms of multicollinearity in the interaction of innovation, information technology as well as MSMEs variables as each tolerance value is above 0.10 and also the VIF value is below 10. • Innovation has a coefficient value of 0.152, meaning that if the value of this variable is increased one unit then it will increase the value of the synergy variable of 0.152 (15.2%) with the assumption that other variables are fixed.
• Information technology has a coefficient value of 0.133, meaning that if the value of this variable is increased one unit then it will increase the value of the synergy variable of 0.133 (13.3%) with the assumption that other variables are fixed.
• MSMES development has a coefficient value of 0.564, meaning that if the value of this variable is increased one unit then it will increase the value of the synergy variable of 0.564 (56.4%) with the assumption that other variables are fixed. 
D. t-test results
Based on Table 6 , the results of the regression test analysis stated that among innovation, information technology and MSMEs development have a partially significant impact (individual) on the synergy of MSMEs with the Government. Innovation has significant significance t-test result of 0.000 < 0.05, means that innovation partially significant effect on synergy. IT has a significance value of 0.000 < 0.05, means that it partially has significant effect on synergy. The development of MSMEs has a significance value of 0.000 < 0.05, means that the development of MSMEs partially has a significant effect on the synergy. .000
E. Coefficient of Determination Test
The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) essentially measures how far the model's ability to explain the variation of the dependent variable. Range value is 0 to 1, if the value of R 2 is small means the ability of independent variables in explaining the variation of dependent variable is very limited, otherwise if R 2 approaches value 1 means the ability of independent variables in explaining dependent variable. Based on Table 7 , the magnitude of R 2 is 0.551 which means 0.551 (55.1%) independent variable able to describe synergicity. While the rest of 44.9% described or explained by other variables that are not included in the research model. 
F. Path Analysis Channel 1 & 2 With Innovation Variable
Path analysis is used to examine the effect of mediation on a research model through intervening variables. Intervention variable in this research is development of MSMEs. The following is the result of path analysis in this research. Based on SPSS 16, the output results in Table 8 , the standardized value of innovation beta in equation I is 0.379 and a significant value of 0.000 which means innovation significantly influences the development of MSMEs. The value of standardized coefficient beta 0.308 is the path or path value p2. At SPSS 16 output equation II standardized beta value for innovation is 0.180 and MSE development is 0.542. The value of standardized beta of innovation of 0.180 is the p1 path value and the standardized value of the UMKM development of 0.542 is the p3 point value. The value of e1 = 0.670 and the value of e2 = 0.258 The result of path analysis shows that the direct effect (p1) is 0.180 (18%) while the indirect effect is calculated by multiplying the indirect coefficient of 0.379 x 0.542 = 0.205 (20.5%). The indirect effect of innovation on synergy is greater than its direct effect (0.205 > 0.180). .000 .000
G. Analysis of Innovation Path Result of Equation I & 2
Based on SPSS output results in Table 10 , the standardized value of information technology beta in Channel I is 0.337 and a significant value of 0.000 which means information technology significantly influences the development of MSMEs. The value of standardized coefficient beta 0.337 is the path or path value p2. At the output of SPSS 16 equation II the standardized beta value for information technology is 0.176 and the development of MSMEs is 0.542. The standardized beta value of information technology of 0.176 is the p1 path value and the standardized beta value of the MSMEs development of 0.542 is the p3 point value. The value of e1 = 0.670 and the value of e2 = 0.258 
H. Discussion
The empowerment of MSMEs in the midst of globalization and high competitiveness. MSMEs have to be able to face global challenges such as improving product and service innovation, human resource and technology development. Bases on the research results that innovation and information technology have an effect on the development of MSMEs. Information technology also has a significant influence on the development of MSMEs in North Sumatra. Innovation, information technology, and MSMEs development have an effect on synergy. The product launch and presentation to the market is a crucial moment of the whole development process. This is an important phase to reach success in sales. Products equilibrium illustrates a problem, every product exists in the market always has its own value.
Most of 99% MSMEs in Indonesia are micro enterprises in the informal sector and generally use local raw materials with local markets. The Synergy between MSMEs and government is needed. If MSMEs and government elements are running independently of each other without any synergy, it may be that an element will only negate the other elements. However, if it can be done together, then both MSMEs and the Government will be mutually helped by the existence of synergicity. The government of course is expected to be a policy maker that can provide facilities for MSMEs to develop their business. Internet advertising started in 1994 in the form of banner advertisement that can be developed. Online advertising frequently involves both MSMEs, who integrates advertisements into its online content, and an advertiser who provides the advertisements to be displayed on the customer's need.
To improve its competitiveness, MSMEs must innovate continuously. To determine the effect of innovation on the development of MSMEs, a measurement should be done. In facing the AEC, the need to prepare some regulations that can protect the products of MSMEs so as not to lose competitiveness from foreign products, and MSMEs as well as the government must also ensure the quality of local products capable of competitive, so it is worth entering the international market. It is expected that there will be incentives in the form of conditional fresh money from the government in order to motivate MSMEs to continue to expand their business.
Innovation is taking place everywhere through new and emerging technologies changing the way we think, live, breathe, travel, and do shopping to name a few areas. The government must intervene to ensure the region is able to optimize its potential to provide innovation and IT affects the synergy through the development of MSMEs in North Sumatra.
The ability to quantify this value is related to R & D . Innovation and IT affect the synergy through the development of MSMEs in North Sumatra. The growing MSMEs in an area will certainly have a positive impact for the region itself. MSMEs is a regional asset, and the government itself has also known the importance of MSMEs for a region. With the development of MSMEs, local revenue will also increase, with the MSMEs factors of poverty can also be reduced, in addition to the potentials that exist in the region can also be more managed by the MSMEs.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A. Conclusions
Based on the data analysis and discussion of the results of the analysis, the following conclusions such as :  Innovation and information technology partially significant effect on the development of MSMEs in North Sumatra.
 Innovation, IT and the development of MSMEs affect the synergy of MSMEs with the Province Government of North Sumatra.
 Innovation and IT can have a significant effect on the synergy of MSMEs with the government through the development of MSMEs in North Sumatra.
B. Recommendations
Based on the results of the discussion and the conclusions of this study, it is advisable:  With the synergy between the government and MSMEs, the two elements will improve each other's performance. It is expected that the Provincial Government of North Sumatera should be able to keep monitoring and participate in the development of MSMEs especially in North Sumatra.
 It is also expected that the Provincial Government of North Sumatra in order to make policies that will help MSMEs in order to compete with foreign products in the AEC.
 The government can also assist MSMEs in terms of labor and capital. That is by providing socialization, training and funding for MSMEs in order for MSMEs in North Sumatra to grow and can survive in the AEC.
